Facts and Information: University

International School of Management (ISM)
Campus Frankfurt/Main
Mörfelder Landstraße 55
60598 Frankfurt/Main
https://en.ism.de/campus/frankfurt-main

Remark
This University is also featured in the U-Multirank world university rankings.

FURTHER LINKS

Application/enrollment »
Foreign students »

Further locations

Dortmund
Hamburg
München
Köln
Stuttgart

SUBJECT AREAS FEATURED IN THE RANKING

Business Administration (Last update 2017)

BASIC INFORMATION

Kind of Institution and funding body
University of applied sciences, private

Year of foundation
1990

Total number of Students
3,211
Tuition fees

There are no study fees.

CENTRAL SERVICES

Opening hours central student counselling

please see university website (link below)

more information [1]

Special features library

As an additional service the ISM library offers support in research and the correction of academic work, and much more. First semester students receive information on use of the library databases, lending terms, and use of the copy and book shop in their introduction week. Prospective graduates are given training in research and intensive courses in academic writing. Individual guidance sessions possible by appointment. In Frankfurt, around 16,500 media items are available. more information » [https://www.ism.de/service/bibliothek]

Foreign language courses

There is a foreign language centre. English, French, Italian, Spanish. more information » [https://www.ism.de/service/sprachzentren]

Special features University Sports

The university offers its own sports programme. Some courses are free of charge, some subject to fees. At the Frankfurt am Main site, students can participate in the university sports programme of the University Sports Centre (ZfH). Like-minded students can meet through the sports study group. The sports department organises tournaments, rents halls and negotiates reduced rates for sports activities. Interests range from football and basketball to yoga, cheerleading or golf. more information » [http://www.uni-frankfurt.de/50553861/40_zfhsp?legacy_request=1]

TYPES OF DEGREES

Bachelor’s degree

--

Master’s degree

--

Teacher qualification degree

--

Pre-Bologna degrees

--

Other types of degrees

--

Choose another university » [/deutschland/studienangebote/ranking/en/46337-che-university-ranking?a=universities]

Last update 2020: Data collected by the CHE Center for Higher Education [http://www.che-ranking.de/cms/?getObject=613&getLang=en].
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